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My Introduction:
    Hello, division 16! My name is Shila Lepuri,
and I'm a freshman at the Utica Academy for
International Studies. I'm so excited to serve
as your next lieutenant governor.
Throughout this year, I have many goals. One
of my biggest, though, is to improve
communication. Hopefully, the clubs in our
division can interact more, through the use
of inter-clubs, events, and with constant
emails/meetings. Communication is one of
the best ways to improve clubs, so let's start!
To accomplish this goal though, we all need
to work together. Please look out for any and
all emails/communication from me in the
future. I can't wait for this year of service
together!

Yours in service,

Shila Lepuri
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MRF - Monthly Report Form 
These forms should be completed by
your club's secretary by May 1st, and
by the 1st of each month

TRF - Treasurer Report Form
This form should be completed by your
club's treasurer by May 1st, and by the
1st of every month

ERF - Election Report Form
This form is VERY important. Be sure to
get it filled out as soon as possible.
Each club must fill it out to be
considered an active club! Remind your
secretary to fill it out by JUNE 15TH!

(Click the underlined titles to get to the forms)

Forms!
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe36WC7u9VQgQMhZWbCnj4F_OF19UdkkEJcnbDZL0dJ_yOH7Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBJxSoJLEjmr9kkImLhSLTauNUx98WmAcMV5QE_vVM0ycgNA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeb95TpoYxIJWSStOlkGLRwdjlmEQazA7tS5xHVIeIf8PXszA/viewform


 Applications
Applications for

plenty of open district
board positions are

available on the
mikeyclub website!

The due date has now
been switched to

April 20th!

NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD
POSITION: Webmaster! All

information on the
position can be found on

the mikeyclub website. Be
sure to look into it and

share with your fellow Key
Clubbers! 
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UNICEF CHAMPION:
    The main duties of the UNICEF Champion's role are to serve as a
liaison between UNICEF and the district, serve on a council with
other District Champions, and promote UNICEF projects to the
district. It is NOT a position on the district board, rather, it
represents the Michigan district. It is required that the UNICEF
Champion attends ICON for training. Applications are due on
APRIL 27TH, 2023, and can be found on the mikeyclub website! 
 

https://www.mikeyclub.org/
https://www.mikeyclub.org/
https://www.mikeyclub.org/applications


ICON Information
The Key Club International Convention is coming up soon:
ICON! It's similar to SLC, but instead, it has clubs from all

across the world. This year, it's held in Anaheim, California.
The Michigan District will be going from July 3rd to 5th for
the "Michigan Tour" and will go to ICON from July 6th to

9th. More information can be found on this link!

For more information on
the Michigan tour, see

the flyer on the left!

If there are any questions, please
direct them to Jordan De La Cruz
(administrator@mikeyclub.org)

or to Clara Berry
(governor@mikeyclub.org)

If you plan on registering, use this form.
Registration is due on APRIL 20TH, 2023.
Once you register, the district chaperone,

Jordan De La Cruz will cover the rest of
the bookings for you.6

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YoynprFEGVmpcz2bdWhiphlT6nXz9MKv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.keyclub.org/events/convention/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8AxhXjp_w6pNDmUgBvKNeoEuDyuvCcsge_ixjdioMhNm5xw/viewform


 

Plarn Inter-Club
Thank you to all of those who showed up to the PLARN

inter-club on Tuesday, April 4th! About 20 people
showed up to help make yarn out of plastic bags. It was
a success! In the future, hopefully even more students
from across the division can show up. Thank you to the
Kiwanis Advisor over at Eisenhower, Linda-Ann Heldt,

for sharing this event with the division and I.
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Remind & Google
Classroom

Be sure to join my remind for
information on events and more

within the division!

Text @2023divi to 81010
SECRETARIES: 
Also be sure to join our district
secretary, Isabella Buccilli's Google
Classroom

Code: uh4quvp

If there are any questions, be sure to join
her office hours from 7-8 pm on Saturdays;
Zoom info is on the Google Classroom.
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Hello Mighty Michigan Key Clubbers,
My name is Clara Berry, and I am thrilled to be
your District Governor this service year! As
stated at SLC, my goals for our District this year
are to GROW, RESTORE, and SUPPORT our mighty
Michigan District. However, I can only achieve
these goals with your help! This service year, I
urge you and your clubs to GROW in your service
and leadership: collaborate with your division,
try a new fundraiser, or strive to bring more
members to Fall Rally and SLC than in previous
years! MIDKCI is going BIG this year so make sure
you and your clubs are ready for the year of fun,
service, and leadership ahead! As the year
continues, please look out for District info from
your LTGs. I'm absolutely ecstatic for the year
ahead and I can't wait to see everyone again at
Fall Rally--GO MIDKCI!

Yours in caring service,
Clara Berry

Michigan District Governor 23-24

Governor's Letter:
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Contact me!

ltgdiv16@gmail.com

(586) 422-5901
 

ltgdiv16
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